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IBth CEI\TT]RY GOVTRI\ORS OF'RHODE ISLAI{D

Sa¡nuel Cranstott
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Born irr Newport in 1659. His fathr-'r, John cranston, a physician, was Attorne,,
General, Deputy Governor and Governor. samuel Cranston succeedecl his r,n"i'
Governor walter clarke, the last under thc Quakcr reqime. He married Mr.v rirrì'
a granddaughter of Roger williams. He died in 1127,in oflìce; after the longest ter;
ever served by a Governor.

loseph Jencks 1727-r7 32

Born in 1656 in Pawtucket (then Providence). His granclfather, Joseph Jencks.
emigrated in 1630 and rvas the first man to work in iron and brass in the New
world. His father came to Pawtucket in 1655 and erectccl a forge near the
Moshassuck. Governor Jencks was ove¡ seven feet tall and iived to be 84. t¡s
died in 1740.

William LI/anton 1732-1733

Born in 1670 in Scituate, Massachusetts. After his marriage to Ruth Bryant,
the daughter of an ancester to william cullen Bryant, thcy removed to p'orts-
mouth, Rhode Island, where he establishecl a shipyalcl in 1702. nuring eueen
Anne's War he frtted out and commandecl a privateer rvhich brought him riches.
He sold his property to Daniel Howland of riverton and removed to Nervport,
where he entered politics. He died in December, 1733.

lohn lVanton I7 34-1740

Brother of william. Born in 1672 in Scituate, Massachusetts. Served as Deputy
Governor from 1729 to 1'734. Nlarriecl Ann Freeborn and seconclly, Mary
Stafford of Tiverton. Was a Naval Captain and Colonel of Militia cluring Qtreen
Anne's War. He died in office in 1740, having livcd on Thames Street opposite
his brother lVillian.

Richard Wlrtl 1740-1743

Born in Newport in 1689. His grandfather was John Ward, an officer in one of
Cromrvell's regiments, emigrated from Gloucester, Enghnd, after the restoration
of Charles II and settled in Newport. His father, Thomas Ward, was a mer-
chant and General Treasurer of the Colony. Richard Ward, also a merchant,
was Attorney General, Deputy Clerk of the Assembly, Recorcler and Deputy
Governor until 1740, then Governor for three years. He died in Nervport in
1763.

Ililliam Greene t743-174s
1746-r747
I 748-17 55
I 7 s7-1758

Born in i695 in Warwick, Rhode Island, the first son of Captain Samuel Greene.
He was a sì.rrveyor of the line between ,Rhode Isl¿rnd and Connecticut in l'728'
He rvas the first man in 86 years not a resident of Newport to become Gover-
nor, except Joseph Jencks who was elected on conclition that he remove to
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{D ewpo rt. Du rng Governor Greene' adm lIl istratlon the long dispute between

setts and Rhode Island over boundarres was ended, and Cumberland,

!varren, Bristo Little Compton ancl T iverto n were bro ught into Rhode Island

fle dieci in 175

Gideon lVanton
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'Born in 1693 in Tiverton, the son of Joseph Wanton. He rvas General Treasurer

of the Colony for trvelve years, then sr"rcceeded William Greene as Governor for

one year. In 11 17, he was elccted Tor a second time. In 1748 William Greene

ças again elected. He furnished troops for the war against France which took
part in an expedition to Cape Breton and participated in the siege of Louis-

bourg, He died in Nervport in l'761.

. Stephen Hopkins 17 5 5-17 57
17 58-1762
1763-1765
1767-1768

Born in Providence (now Scituate) in 1707. He represented Providence in the

General Assembly for six years, then was made Justice of the Court of Common

Pleas and in ttlSS iv¿is eiected to his frrst of several telms as Governor. He

irpr.r.nt"d Rhode Island in the General Congress in Philadelphia, 
_ 
and was

one of the two Rhode Island signers of the Declaration of Independence, the

other being Wiltiam Ellery. HJ served Brorvn University as Chancellor for

runy y"o.í. He was on. óf 'the grecú Governors of Rhode Island. He died in

1785 in Providence.
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Born in 1725 i.n Nelport, the son of Govemor Richard Ward and Mary (Ti11-

inghast) ward. tn 1lì5 he movccl to Westerly and th.cre .began 
his career. A

Srã¿""1" of Cambridge College, he became a leader in the town and colony

ãncl rvas electecl Govérnor thr-ee timcs. It was the exciting period of rcsistance

to the Stamp Act. He rvrote a manifesto incorporating frfteen points oi c9m-

plaint against Engiana. With Stephen 
-Ho-pkins, 

he was a delegate to the first

bontineital Congì'ess in 1'7-14 oi¿ IZZS. He clied in Philadelphia while on

duty there Á 1776,
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Josías Lyndon 1768-1769

Born in Newport in I"704, of a wealthy and prominent family. He was clerk of

the lower house of the General Assembly at the age of twenty' and rvas Clerk

of the Superior court of Newport county. At the close of the ten yeal contro-

u.rry U.ii".en Stephen Hopkins ancl Samuel Ward over the Governorship, in

1768 both agreeil to 
-ffifr¿iu* 

an<1 Lyndon rvas electecl' It was the period of

greoi p.otest against British taxation *ithout representaiion in, the Parliament,

ãnJ lynaon *ã, u iea¿er to the protest. He dieã at the age of 74 in Warren,

Rhode Island. His wife, Mary (Cãrr), lived to the age of 96'

loseph l4/antott 1769-1755

Born in 1705 in Newport, the fourth of the wanton family to be Governor' He

rvas anrru¿rliy re-electe"Jil;ittg b 1775, but in that yèar-was not confirmed

by the legislature U..uu.å of his opposition to the "Army of Observation" sent

to Massachr¡setts under General Ñaiha.toel Greene. The resolution was passed

over his protest an¿ he was deposed from office by the General Assembly ancl
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the office declared vacant. During the British occupation of Newport, he livedin retirement and was unmoresriã after the 
"uu"uution- 

rr" ¿i"å d ñ;ú.;in 1780.

Nicholas Cooke 1775_177g

Born in Providence in 1717 and was ñfty-eigrrt wfien calred to the Governorshipto replace the deposed resal Governor, Jbsefh wanton. rrràre was danger in hisacceptance of the office, for if the British were ,u.".rrrui, t e wourd undoubt_gdlv be hanged' Stephen Hopkins, then about to depart roiðoogr"rs, and JoshuaBabcock were appoìnted to irge îis acceptance..Hê frnally consented because ofthe critical state of the_countiy. He was an excellent úar Governor, but de_clined re-election in 177g, retiied to private life and ¿ieJ-in tzaz.

Itilliam Greene, !r. 177g_17g6

B-orn in Warwick in l'7-31, the son of Governor William and Catherine Greene.He was--Deputy from Warwick and later first Associat. furii." of the Superior'court' when the British had taken,possession of the Island of Rhode Island,he was-appointed to the Council of War. ln L778, he was chosen Chief Justicegf tle superior court and^ the same year elected 
'Gou.rnã, 

to replace Nicholascoo.ke' Through the..eventful y"u., of the war he served with wisdom and in_
legttty and unwavering patrioiism. He was captain General and commander_in-Chief of the Rhode Island Militia during this'period. ue lontinued to live inwarwick after his retirement from public l'ífe, whe¡e he diedin rg09.

Iòhn Collini 17g6-1790

Born in.Newportin 1717. He early espoused the cause of Independence. He andothers, in 1776, were sent to see' Geieral washington,lo 
-i-ruor- 

him of con_ditions in the colony and to ask his advice about ihe 6est methods of defense.He was 1!_ong representativ.r of ¡.rtoà" Island in the 
-ðon!r"rs 

severar times
between 1778 and 1782. when after the war two parties-ai-o?, one advocating
slate_sovereignty and the other a union, it was the mercantile clais which f";;i";
the Union and insisted on specie money, while rhe ag.icutiuiaì-"r"51"""rJ-ã
confederation and desirrd pryg! *on"y. In spite õt .t-"g opposition, the
"Greenbacke¡s" elected John colins ar 

-Gov".noï 
and a senåte which favored

their cause. Governor Collins' last act was to cast his vote to break a tie in the
Senate, and succeeded in calling a convention to decide upon the ratification
of the constitution. unpopular with his own party, he was not re-elected. He
w-as chosen as representative to congress, but Aid not take his seat. He died in
Newport tn 1795.

Hon. Nicholas Cooke

Arthur Fenner 1790-r805

Born in Providence in 7745, he was the son of Arthur and Mary (olney) Fen-
ner and the grandson of Arthur Fenner, an early pettler and a membei:of the
Town council with Roger williams and John Sayles. rn rj74 he was oneof the "committee of Inspection" recommended by the continental con-
gress which met for the first time in 1774. After Governor Collins'rejection
in 1790, a coalition party was formed which elected Arthur Fenner as Gove¡nor
and samuel J. Potter, a Federalist, as Deputy Governor. Governor Fenner's
popularity was so great that he was elected each year for the rest of his life. He
died in Providence in 1805, the last of the Governors to have served during the
18th Century.
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Hon. Arthur Fenner

Source: Rhode Island Governors for Three Hundred years, by
Ralph S. Mohr.
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